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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
. HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Department of Agriculture

TO:

FROM:

President Gustad
V.P. Tomanek
V.P. Keating
Assistant t o the President Pflughoft

DATE:

April 18, 1974

Duane Sharp, Superintendent of the Farm

I am taking this means to outline to those of you in administrative positions my plans and goals for providing essential facilities
for improvin g the efficiency of operation of the college farm and
for improving the quality of instruction in our Animal Science
curriculum.
I indicated to some of you three years ago that I was
accapting the Farm Superintendent position because I felt the Fort
Hays College farm and its livestock enterprises could become one of
the best practical management teaching laboratories found anywhere.
I immediately set out to try to improve the appearance of the farm
and to try to increase the returns from the farm in order to provide
suitable faci lities for optimum management which would also increase
our ability to instruct students. Today I find myself disappointed
and discoura ged because we really haven't developed this potential
at all.
I get the feeling tha t 1
involved in a helpless struggle
'm
by myself. True, we have razed n~~berous buildings, shacks and
sheds, hauled off 400 tons of junk, taken out and replaced a lot of
run-down fences but still the farmstead looks as run down as any
average Kansas Farm. We've reached the point where considerable
expenditure of money is needed to update our management practices
and to develop our Animal Science teaching programs.
It appears evident to me that we are going to have to remain
self-sufficient and that any facility or additional equipment
provided to increase our teaching capabilities must come from returns
from the farming operation.
.
During the time I have been superintendent we have had visits
from the Board of Regents and from the Senate Finance Committee.
Our request for assistance from the Regents was not approved
although the Legislature did appropriate $15,000 for funding a water
providing project estimated to cost $25,000 several years ago.
I
have always been skeptical of receiving legistative support and have
been working toward building up the farm cash balance and livestock
inventory to the point that we could provide some of these facilities
for ourselves. I was working under the impression that if we had
sufficient funds from farm income we could use it to provide equipment and facilities that we need. During this time we have purchased
over $50,000 worth of machinery, have ordered a $9,500 tractor, a
$3,500 lister, a $8,050 truck" encumbered $7,900 for a liquid manure
tank, honey wagon and pump, built up a cash balance of $25,000,
increased our beef cattle inventory to 500 head including 200 cows,
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increased our dairy inventory to 181 head including 90 cows milking,
and have 300 head of swine on inventory.
I feel that our equipment
should be satisfactory for this year and feel that now is the time
to proceed to obtain some of the essential facilities for our
overall program.
I am therefore proposing that we move as soon as fe~sible to
to erect or have erected the following facilities for the college
farm:
Priority
1.

One 18 sow pre-engineered confinement farrowing
facility (estimated cost $20,000)

2.

3.

One 40' X 80' baled hay storage facility
(estimated cost $7,000)

4.

One 24' X 40' sheep housing building
(estimated cost $3,126)

5.

Concrete dairy cattle lot
($20,000)

6.

One 24' X 40' horse housing building
($4,000)
TOTAL $72,022.87

I would propose to fund these facilities as follows:
between now and January 1, 1975.
1•

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11 •
12.
13.

Current Unencumbered balance
21
2 year old steers
Accounts Receivable (CMI)
Accounts Receivable (AMPI) March
Income (AMPI) April - December
Income (CMI) April - December
3 Bulls Beloit Bull Test
.
10 Hdreford Cull Cows $250 head
20 Holstein Cull Cows $300head
300 market hogs $60 he~d
15 sows $100 head
54 fall yearling $300 head
80 spring yearlings $250 head

Income

$23,000
8,000
5,000
1,800
-1.5, 000
,.' ~ 000
3 , 000
2,500
6,000
18,000
1,500
16,200
20,000
4'_

.~

,
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14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

$

1 steer sold to Bob Dickenson
1 Bull· sold to Marion Dorzweiler
6 Simmental Bulls
4 Bulls (2 Simmental - 1 Chianina
Blond - D'Aquitaine) Fall Bull test
20 Dairy Steers
Experiment Station Rent
Total

1979 Wheat Crop 226 A at 25 bu

X

$3.00

350
500
1,800

3,200
2,000
3,300
$189,150
?

Assuming our operating expenses remain at an
average of $15,000 per month =
or
for facilities.

16,950
206,100
135,000
$ 71,100 to use

I feel that both inuome and expense estimates are conservative.
If not on 1 January 1975 we would still have 200 head of Beef
Cows, 74 fall calves 1973, 75 spring calves 1974, and 103 cows
bred to calve in fall 1974. We would also have approximately 100
head of dairy cows, 50 heifers and all calves dropped between now
and then. We would also have 25 sows farrowing before January 1
or 175 head of feeder pigs.
I feel strongly that this is the year to strengthen our
facilities.
Contractors are expecting a 10% increase in costs
1 July. Most of them feel September - October is the earliest
construction date- if we were to purchase the buildings now.
It is
imperative that we move on these buildings as rapidly as possible.
The funds are available for the farrowing building and a purchase
requisition included specifications and blueprints were submitted
to the business office a month ago. Funds will be available for
purchase of the Animal Science Laboratory by June 1. Funds for the
other buildings will become available throughout the year depending
on market trends.
I am sending attached copies of building specifications and
justification and respectively ask that they be submitted to the
Board of Regents meeting on May 15 for approval.
Last week I was
informed that these facilities required both Regents and Legislative
approval before any procurement action could be initiated. vllien I
. t a l k e d to the State Purchasing Division and State Architects office
via telephone no mention was made that the proposals required :.
legislature approval.
I think we need to obtain an immediate opinion
on this from legislative leaders or Attorney Generals' office. If
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this is necessary it will set our program back . two years and the
facilities might cost us 25% more.
This latest revelation is extremely disturbing to me since I
have spent endless overtime hours studying blueprints, reviewing
specifications, obtaining estimates and figuring ways to obtain
funds to ge t t hese f acilities prior to another winter.
I shudder
to think of having to teach classes a gain outdoors in inclement
weather which ~limits attendance and distracts from student interest
and having fittin g and showing contests and judging contest fail
because of lack of interest. In fact, if legislative approval is
necessary it could actually ' be two winters hence before we have
any indoor teac hing facilities.
Another area of disappointment is the slow progress of the
proposed lease a greement between the Ellis County Commissioners
and the colle ge for the fair facilities which would be of mutual
benefit to both parties. We have been working on this project for
over a year and now it appears doomed because of inability to
agree on the length of t h e lease.
I strongly urge whoever presents
this to the Re gents to emphasize the fact that classroom space,
office space and o ther much needed facilities would be made available to the a gricultural program of Fort Hays.
I have submitted

request~to

Earl Bozeman for inclusion in the

1975 bUdget requests for~appropriations of $ 1 1 , 0 00 to recover the

farm shop with 26 g auge colored steel paneling, $11,000 to replace
homogenizer-pastuerizer at the college dairy and $3,000 to replace
heaters in the farm shop, dairy and well h ouses. Possibly we should
seek funding to complete the project of bringing city water to the
farm beyond the herdsman's house.
I don't think those requests are
unreasonable.
If we were in a comparable situation as the Fort
Hays Experiment Station where all salaries are paid from appropriated funds, .there would be no need for these request~
I feel that the May 15 meeting of the Regents will determine
whether the College Farm will become a more importaint part of the
Agricultural Program at Fort Hays or if it will continue merely as
a farming enterprise. We need facilities for expanding programs
and ,effectively maintaining existing programs cons tructed this
fall.
I will furnish the funds but I need the he l P of each of you
in getting the proposals through all the neces ~~r'~ Jh anne l s .
I feel I t ve done my part. PLe aae don t t let . r program
continue to remain stagnant any longer. As I watch the development
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of the Agricultural programs at nearby junior colleges, especially
Colby JuCo, I become extremely concerned.
I sincerely believe that
expanded use of the college farm for practical agricultural management teaching is imperative for continued growth if not survival
of our program. This has got to be the time we move or we will
·l o s e out.
Sincerely,

~~~
Duane Sharp

DS/sjk
Enclosures-4

.j
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. Fort Hays Kansas state College will accept bids and
proposals for erec tion of a pre -packaged, .turn-key, 18 sow,
controlled enviro~~ent, confinement farrowing facility with
of'f'ice, rest room and sow Hash a r e a , to be completely constructed on level ground at the college farm Hays, Kansas.
The f'ollowing specifications are preferred, but should
not preclude submission of bids for facilities with somewhat
dif'ferent specifications.
Building
Tvrenty-six feet wide wall to wall, 60 feet length end to
end, height 8 fe et at eaves, roof slope 411 in 12". Ceiling
pitch 2" in 12 lt in farrowing area and flat in of.fice, rest
room and wash are a.
29 guage or heavier steel panels, sides and ends coated
with green f ade resistant vinyl plastic, roof to be white.
To be insul ated in side walls and in ceiling with polyure, thane fo am or equiv al ent. Insul ation pr ov ide d at foundation
perimeter. Al uminum Hainscoat 30 1t mini mum above floor. PlyHood
interior lining ~2 1l t h i ck an d p ainted \-Jhi t e , 4 mil vapor ba r-r i e rto be installed under int erior s u r f a c e in ceilings and all outside walls.
Office
Office area 8' x 10' in one corner of building. Prefinished p anelin g, 'H i th a n under-Lay of ~4 11 p Lywoo d 'Hill be used
in office. Unfinished wood surfaces in office will .be stained
to closely rna tch the paneling. '
25,000 BTU minimum LP gas wa l l furnace in wall between
office and restroom vented through the roof. ,
Windows (one in each exterior wall will be of the awning
type, including scre en an d storm and have p ane size of approximately 27 11 x 141t •
Exterior door to be 3' x 6' 8" x 1 3/4 11 and \<Jill be we a ther
stripped and suppli e d wi th a threshold. Wi l l be a 2-1ite exterior
type fac tory built door \-li th a keyed lock and supplied wi th a
combination Hood storm and screen door. '
Interior door will be 2'
passage latch.
~est

4"

x

6 1 8", hallaH core with unkeyed

Room and Sow Wa sh Ar ea :

~It Panel X or similar ma t e r i al '\-lith the joints and bottom
edges t aped wi l l b e us ed on a l l ceilinBs and walls of bath and
sow wash a r-ea s . T H O gua r d s of 1" x 6" lumb er vlill cover the
"ralls, horizon t al l y, s t a rting 8 " above ·t h e floor \-lith a 411 gap
between them.

WindOH in rest room area will be of awning type, including
screen and storm and have pane size of appr-oxima t e Ly 27 11 x , 1411 •
THO exterior doors to be

3 1 x 6 1 8 1t

X 1

3/4 11 , insulated

and equipped with a Numb e r 25 Na t i on a l swinging door latch.
A 3 r x 6 1 8" door be twe en sow wash and f' a r-r-owi ng area.
A 2' 4" x 6 1 8 11 door between rest room and farrowing area.
Doors hollow core with unkeyed passage latches.

1511

X

19 11 'Hall mounted sink on wa l l. be twe enu-e e t. tr-oom

and sow wash area, floor mounted flush stool and paper holder
on same wall.

30 gallon fast recovery water he ater L.P.

25,000 BTU

minimum vented ga s wall furn ace L . P . Hater proof li ght in
ceiling of sow wash a re a . Th e ou ter edg es of sow wash area
v1ill be 2" b e Lo w the top of the founda tion and Hill slope
\U per foot/ l"the drain in center.
Hanure dis pos al:

(Concrete)

Concrete contrac tor v.Jill pe r-f'o rrn the c onc r-e t e work according
to the s pecific ations fu rnished b y the succ es s ful bidder. Ma n u r e
stora ge provided in two sepa r a t e pits (under e ach row of crate &).
Manure holding pi ts to be 50 feet long, 8 feet wide and 5 feet
deep.
Holding pi t Halls an d top Hi l l have ~2" reinforc in g bars at

2' interv als both horizont ally a n d ·v e rt i c a l l y .
6 11

X

6" No . 10 v i r-e me s h 'Hill be used in all other concrete,

including pit floor.

Al l floor surf ac es wi l l be st eel trawled.

Drains for sow Hash area, stool and sink to be roughed in.
Exp Rnsion joint will be installed between floor and foundation
on all four sides.
Top of foundation 'Hi l l be at least 6" above existing gr-ade
level. Other found ation specific ations to be those recommended
by supplier of the building.
Concrete work to be dono so there is no crack in the floor 'a t
high point of stall floor.
The top of the holding pi t 'H ill be flush vIi th top of foundation. . 1). h e top of holding pi t floor at lOH end Hill be 7 1 6 11 b e Low
top of foundation.
1

Interior pits slope 1/8 111ft.
The holding pit floor Hill slope 1/8 11 per foot from end under
door to end under the man hole and have the same floor slope fronl
the found ation outwards.

Holding pit top will be rein£orced concrete and a man hole
will be provided.
Concrete at top o£ interior pits vIill be £ormed to accomodate
beams to support slots and to accomodate aisle bridges over
interior pits.
Concrete bulk tame pad to be reinforced with 6 x 6 ·#10 wire
mesh.
Electrical:
The electric al contractor will perform the electrical vIork
and provide ma t e r ia l s necess a~J to c arry out the building plan,
which includes hookup to pOHer brought to site.
All electrical inside of bUilding to include:

"6 double recepticles in ceiling of f'a r-r-owLn g house.
4 porcel ain fi xtures down c enter a i s l e in farroHing house.
3. 1 porcel ain fix ture in r est roo~
4. 2 double rece o ticles in re st room
5. 1 porcel a in fi xture ( water proof) in sow wash area.
6. 2 porcel ain fi xtures in o f fice.
7. 4 double r ecepticle s in office.
8. 1 electrical p anel.
9. Appropri ate s witches.
Hook up mo t o r s a f t e r e quipment is installed.
1.
2.

1~iring will be surface mOQDted except in the office area
where "Hiring "Hill b e c oric e a Le d ,

All wiring to be in compliance Hi t h state and local codes.
P'Lumb i.n a

-~---~

t

The plumbing contractor Hill pc r-f'o.rm t h e vH?.. ter and Gas plumbing
as specified b1 the builders plans to include:
1•

2.

3.

4~·

5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

Install all water f acilities hot a n d cold.
l·'1ake connections to Hater line brought into house.
Hook up wa t ere r s after installation.
Provide all pipe, fittin gs a n d f aucets nec essary.
Prov i.de u nion It-O IT a b ov e the tee a t e ach wa t e r-e r- and
12 " g alvanized pipe from union to Hater'er.
Pipes \-1 ill be ~2 1 ! plastic for cold Ha t e r .
Hot wat er pipes will be ;'2 1t galvanized or nomfn a L 3/8 n
copper ~2 11 OD.
.
P'Lumbi.ng '-Jill be surface moun t e d except in rest room.
Suitable septic t ank and drain field to be provided.
Inst all all g ~ s cop~ections to bro aders heaters and ·
hot "v:a ter tank.

Hechanical:
The mechanical contractor will install the equipment and
mak e it Horl~ i n accor dance Hi th instructions provided by the
successfu l b idd er t o i nc lude:

Assemble and install the farrowing stalls with feeders
and waterers, feeding system, including bulk bin, augers and
drops and t he ventil~tion system.
Drill holes in concrete an d install beams over pits to
lqg farrowing stalls in place.
Install hooks to ceiling strips and hang brooders.
Equipment.:

18 5' x 8 t adjustible individual SOH farro1,'Jing crates with
bumper gu a r d , sow fe 8der and waterer, pi g creep feeder and pig
waterers.
9 radiant gas brooders.
Full epoxy-coated slatted steel floors in each pen.
to have 3/8 11 openings spaced 1 .5" apart.

Planks

Bulk tank 4 Ton capacity includin g au gers, drops, hangers
etc. for completely au t oraa ted SOH feedin g.
Ventilation svs tem

_ _ _ ...l'-- _ _

Roof mOlulted f ans bringin g fresh air throu gh outlets in
ceiling. THO 18 11 variable sp oe d f ans an d ducts to c yl1ause from
manur-e pits to outsi de of bu i Ldd rig , Au 't oraa t i.c t.he r-mo s t a t i.c controls to mee t chan gin g ventil a tion r e quir ements throughout the
ye 8.r. Fa i l - p r oof provision for ventil ation in evert.' of p owe rfailure.
T1-:0

75, 000

BTU ( imput ) ga s sp ace heaters.

All bids to be a c c ompe.ni e d by c ompLe t e blueprints, specifications and n e.me and a ddre s s of Gene ra l contractor, concrete,
mechanical, plumbin g an d electric al contractors. An t i c i p a t e d
completion date 'Hill also accompany bid.
The farm supe rintendent, Fort Hay s Kan sa s State CollG ge
reserves the ri gh t t o accept or reject any or a l l bids b ased on
price, con~l etion da te, s pecific ation and o ther considera tions
based on suit ability of th e propos als for fUlfilling the needs
of the swine oper ation a t the colle ge farm.

Justification:
Why have a swine enterprise?
Swine production is the second most important livestock
enterprise of Kansas farmers and livestock producers. Pork
production has not kept up with grain production in the state
so that large quantities of relatively cheap feed grains are
available for feedin g to swine. Wendell Moyer, Y~U extension
swine specialist, has predicted that the states pork production
will increase threefold in the next -10 years. " One reason given
f'or this optimism is TTthat production knowhow has improved rapidly". We have the responsibility of making this knowhow available to our students and to the producers in this area of the
state.
In 1965 we had 372 students enrolled in Agricultural courses
with 25 degrees granted in Agriculture.
In 1970 we had 500 students enrolled in Agricultural courses and graduated 45 students.

I '
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Most of these students returned to the farm o~ pave been employed
in Agricultural associated occupations. Thes~students that are
interested in learning the practical aspects of swine management
utilizing the latest management practices as recommended by landgrant colleges and industrial research, not management practices
that were followed during the 1940s. It is very difficult if not
impossible to teach new and better methods of swine production,
explaining to the students that this is the way the college swine
program operates, but that it should be up-dated for more efficient production.
Very little, if any, research in swine production is being
conducted in western Kansas. With the addition of two Animal
Scientists with PhD degrees to our staff the possibility of swine
nutrition and breeding research projects should be considered.
This would provide better learning opportunities for our students
as well as enable us to work on problem areas of concern to swine
producers of western Kansas.
Although extension is not considered to be one of our respcnsibilities we do provide this service to a limited degree at the
college dairy. Many dairymen visit the college dairy to learn of
modern management practices being used there or to discuss problem areas that are inherent to their own operation. With a modern swine facility similar services could be made available to
area swine producers.
Farrowing Facility: The farrowing facility used by the college farm is a converted chicken house.
It is inadequate for its
purpose because of appearance, lack of facilities for washing and
disinfecting brood sows at farrowing time, labor required for
manure disposal, feed wastage due to the method of feeding, improper ventilation and heating system, impossibility of cleaning and
disinfecting, lack of either farrowing crates of guard rails to
prevent overlaying . of pigs, etc.
Performance: The average number of pigs weaned per litter
from the sow and gilt herd has been approximately 7.5-8 pigs.
This is at the national average but certainly needs to be' increased
if we are to effectively teach our students how to effectively
manage their ovm or someone elsers swine enterprise.
In a test
conducted by students as a problems course last semester, the
average daily gain of a group of selected gilts and barrows was
only 1.4 Ibs with a feed conversion efficiency of 4,8 lbs. of
feed per lb. of gain from 100 Ibs. to market weight. These pigs
should theoretically gain at least 1.7 Ibs. per day on a maximum
of 3 lbs. of feed per 1 lb. of gain. This performance is a reflection of interaction of heritability and environment.
I feel we can
most rapidly improve performance by providing a more suitable
environment for our swine herd.

6
Earlier weaning, increased litter sizes, higher rate of
gain and improved feed conversion efficiency along with reduced
labor requirements result from controlled environment and sanitation.
If we can save an average of 1 more pig per litter this
would amount to:
1. 72 more salable pigs per year.
2. 15,840 lbs more pork per year.
3. $3,168 greater gr o s s returns per y 'ear.
4. $2,038 gr~ater net returns per year.
The total cost of producing a 200 lb market hog at a 3.2-1
feed conversion is approximBtely $ 2 7 . 14 . The total cost of producing a 200 lb market hog at a 4.8-1 feed conversion is approximately $33.60.
If .we can reduce the feed required per lb of gain by 1 lb
(4 to 3 lbs) we could save 34 Tons of feed or $1700 per year on
finishing hogs (100-220 lbs).
If we can reduce the feed required per lb of gain by 1 lb
(3 to 2 lbs) we could save 20 Tons of feed or $1200 per year
on growing hogs (40-100 lbs).
.
.
Savings per year $4,938.
In four years we would have saved enough to pay for our
investment in improved facilities.

The following table shows a comparison of confinement vs
lot production of swine by Kansas Farm Management Association
No.6 for 1969.

Confinement
Number of Farms
Average Gross Income from Hogs
Total Weight Prod~ced per Farm
Average Weight per Pig
Average Pigs per Litter
Gross Return per H~dredweight Produced
Non-feed Cost per Hundredweight Produced
Feed Cost per Hundredweight Produced
Total Cost per Hundredweight Produced
(Except Operator's Labor)
Return for Labor and Ma~agement Per Hundredweight Produced

Lot

12
18
$53,666.00 $27,368.00
206,182
104,304
206 Ibs
218 Ibs
7.3
7.7
$26.24
$25.83
$4.42
$3.92
$13.15
$14.74
$17.57
$8.26

$18.66
$7.58

-, 7
The lower reed costs ror the conrinement operation more
than orrset the higher non-feed costs per hundred pounds or
production resulting in greater returns ror labor and management per hundredweight produced.

By investing $15,000 in capital ror construction of a modern con~inement type farrowing and finishing facility for the
colle ge farm we can greatly improve production erficiency thus
returning more prorits to the college farm,
drastically improve
the appearance of the swine enterprise and therby improve public
opinion of the total colle ge farm, and provide a suitable laboratory facility to be used for teaching, research and extension
to train present and ruture swine producers of Kansas in the use
of modern management practices which they can use to maximize
their returns.
"
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Fort Hays Kansas state College will accept bids and proposals
ror an all-steel, clear-span rigid frame bUilding suitable for a
jUdging pavilon, livestock show arena, etc.
.
Specifications:

80 feet width, 60 feet length, 15 feet at ridge, 12 feet eave
height, 1" in 12" roof slope.
Galvanized 26 gauge steel paneling . with baked on seafoam green
color. vmite on roof. All steel framing.
Building to be completely insulated.
1 12 1 X 12' Double sliding steel door

1 12 1 X 12' Steel overhead door
12 Side lite panels

2 Steel walk in doors with locks
Downspouts and rain gutters to be included

16 Roof purlins per bay, 2 eave struts per bay
2 Girts per bay each side
8'~

X 30 n Sidewall foundation with 6" rebar

1 Concrete wash rack 15' X 15'
drain to exterior of building

4

ft. thick-reinforced, with ·

Plumbing to include hot and cold water faucets-cold water to
exterior of building. 100 gallon fast recovery hot water tank
and p.Iumbd.ng ,

BUilding design to be suitable for extension from one end.
Concrete work to be completed by contractor arranged for by
. supcessful bidder. Building to be erected by college farm.
Building to be priced F.G.B. Hays, Kansas

67601

The farm superintendent, Fort Hays Kansas State College reserves

.,/

the right to accept or re ject 2,ny or all bids based on price, completion date, specification and other considerations based on suitabili ty for the proposals for fulfilling " the needs a t ' the college
rarm.

-t

eAL~

17J ~9('.
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Justification:
This facility would be used as a classroom on the farm by
the following animal science classes:
Livestock JUdging, Techniques of Livestock Selection and
Evaluation, Beef Cattle Production, Swine Production,
Elements of Dairying, and Feeding & Marketing Beef Cattle.
Average enrollment in these courses has been approximately
thirty students each during the past two years. This past
winter has been a rough one weatherwise.
It certainly has not
been conducive to effective teaching and demonstration of management practices where class sessions have had to be held outdoors.
Pregnancy testing of the beef herd was accomplished during SO
temperature with a wind chill of _0 0 • Thirty students spent
the entire afternoon huddled around a space heater waiting for
their chance to test a cow. Artificial Insemination of our beef
cow herd took place during extreme adverse weather in which fingers sometimes became numb. Calves were graded and weighed
during an afternoon so cold students could notwrite down the
grades. Livestock jUdging team workouts were conducted during
snow, rain and wind storms and in lots so muddy it was difficult
to pick up your feet.
(Teams were quite successful at various
contests anyhow.) Two of the three years that we have held our
fitting and showing contests it rained most of the day.
Inclement weather and l~ck of indoor facilities certainly interfered
with training and fitting animals and limited participation.
Each spring the farm is host of the District FFA dairy cattle
jUdging contest. The last two years inclement weather decreased
participation and limited concentration on the classes. This
contest was scheduled for March 17 this year but because of foul
weather and muddy corrals ha~ ~e~ postponed.
A livestock judging contest for " Junior Colleges has been
successfully conducted the past t~ years. They were held outdoors in less than suitable weather.
It is imperative that some type of a classroom facility
in which livestock can be handled ~ provided on the farm before
the start of the next school year.
We're not
to keep us dr~
teach students
that cannot be
a textbook.

asking for anything elaborate.
Just something
warm, and comfortable so that we can effectively "
the management aspects of livestock production
taught in a heated classroom on campus or from

Priority 3

Fort Hays Kansas State College will accept bids and proposals for a p re-engineered, clear-span, all-met al Ri gid Frame
building suitable for use as a baled hay storage facility.
Specifications:

40 feet wide X 80 feet long, 20 feet height at ridge, 18 feet
height at eaves. Roof slope 1" to 12".
26 gauge g a l v a n i z e d steel paneling, white on r-o of , seafoam
green panels on one end from eaves to 5 feet above gr ound level.
16 roof purlins per bay.
2 eave struts per bay.
2 girts per bay on each side.

8"

X

30" x .6" foundations for girts.

Building to be priced F.O.B. Hays, Kansas

67601

The farm superintendent, F o r t Hays Ka n s a s State College, reserves
the right to accept or reject an y or all bids based on price,
completion date, s pecification and other considerations based on
suitability for t he propos als for fulfillin g the needs at the
college farm.

Justification:

We presently have approximately 700 head of dairy and beef
cattle on inventory at the Fort Hays State College farm. Since
we are a dry farming operation production and storage of roughage
is quite critical in our operation. Rainfall during fall, winter
and spring results in loss of approximately 25 tons of feed and
straw annually. The nutritive value of hay suitable for feeding
is, of cours~ diminished by 1veathering.
It is almost impossible
to carryover feed from year to year bec ause it essentially rots
away. We feel it would be of interest to see just what our dairy
herd would produce if quality feed were available. This is one
of several ,hay sheds lve propose to construct over the next several
years.

Priority

4

Fort Hays Kansas State College will accept bids and proposals
for a 24 ft. deep, 40 ft. long free standing all-metal clear span
building suitable for housing sheep.
Specifications:
Bay spacing
Roof slope

20 feet
1 to 12 feet

Eave Height
High side
Low side

12 feet
10 feet

Building to be open on high side with 1 center support.
Covering--Hi-channel 26 gauge galvanized steel with bakedon seafoam gr e en color. Roof and trim to be white. All steel
framin g.
Rigid Frames--one in each wall.
section columns.

Strai&~t

fabricated I-Beam

12 lb. live load
lb. wind load

25

Foundation 8 X 30 inches with 6 inch stem wall to be provided
by bidder. Building to be erected by college farm.
Building to be priced F.O.B. Hays, Kansas
The farm superintendent, Fort Hays Kans~ State College,
reserves the ri ght to acc ept or reject any or all b ids based on
price, comple tion date, specification and other considerations
based on suitability for the proposals for fulfilling the needs
at the college farm.
Estimated cost $3,126.00

J"ustif'icat ion:

Any Animal Science program is incomplete without at least
an exposure to sheep production. We propose to start a small
ewe floc k to complement our courses in livestock evaluation.
It
is almost impossible to find sheep classes for judging workouts.
Our judging teams have been relatively successful despite very
limited e x posure to sheep judging. The a d d i t i on of some sheep to
our farm enterprises will strengthen our judging teams, enlarge
our fittin g and showing contest, provi de limited training for
students int erested in s heep production and provide an additional
source of revenue to the college farm.

Priority

5.

Liquid Manure Disposal System

~or

Dairy.

We have encumbered ~nds ~or the purchase and installation o~
a concrete stave manure t ank 24 ~eet in diameter and 14 ~eet deep,
a liquid manure pump and tank. The tank and pump have been delivered. We will proceed to have tank installation as soon as
~racticable. Estimated additional cost of concreting lot is
$20,000. I have applied for R. E. A. P. ~unds which, if approved,
would help offset $2,500 of this cost.

Priority

~

Fort Hays Kansas State College will accept bids and proposals
for a 24 feet deep, 40 feet long free standing all-metal clear
span building suitable for housing horses.
Specific ation:
Bay spacing
Roof slope

20 feet
1 to 12 feet

Eave Height
High side
L01f side

12 feet
10 feet

Building to be open on high side with one center support.
Covering--Hi-channel .2 6 g au g e galvanized steel with bakedon seafoam green color. Roof and trim to be white. All steel
framing.
Rigid Frames--one in each wall.
section colunms.

Straight fabricated I-Beam

12 lb. live load
lb. wind load

25

Foundation 8 x 30 inches with 6 inch stem wall to be provided
by bidder. Building to be erected by college farm.
Building to be priceq F. O. B. Hays, Kansas.
The farm superintendent, Fort Hays Kansas State College,
reserves the right t o accept or reject any or all bids based on
price, completion date, specification, and other considerations
based on suitability for the proposals for fulfilling the needs
at the college farm.
Estimated cost

$3,126.00

JUSTIFICATION
Today's society has more leisure time than at any other
period in the history of the United states. Since people have
more time and money there is more interest in sports of all
types exemplified by a t t en da n c e at professional and college
sports events. Also, people have more time for sports and
hobbies of all types at home. Near the top of this list is
the ownership of horses.
In an attempt to meet the needs of students of FRS the
Dep artment of Agriculture is offering a new course this fall
called Horse Care and Management. The very nature of this
course requires the use of horses to make it practical and thus
relavant to the needs of today's students. Horses and the
facilities to house and care for them are a necessity to the
development of the pro gram. These horses and facilities are
needed to instruct students in the proper techniques of
providing nutrition, disease prevention, and general horse
management.

